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that from al classes of Protestants-
from Puritans, froin Dutch Calvin ists
and froin English Episcoplians-the
poor red man received lte saine trcat-
ment. " wEngland" hosays "vaged
a disastrous war of extermination ; th
Dutch were scarcely ever at peace
with the Algonquins. The laws of Mlary-
land refer to Indian iostilities andi mas-
sacres which extended as far as Rich-
mond." Two noble exceptions to those
deeds of blood stand out in honourabie
relief-the Quakers and the French.
" Penn came" says our historian " with-
out arms ; he declarcd his purpose to
abstain from violence; lie had no mes-
sage but peace; and not a drop of Quaker
blood was ever shed by an India,." That
the French had been equally kind is
proved fron the faOt, that when the
French authorities made their last jour
noy through Canada and down the valley
of the Mississippi they received on ail
sides expressions of passionate attach-
ment fron the many tribes of red men.
" To this day" says General Cass " The
poriod of French domination is the era of
all that is happyin Idian reminiscen-
ces." " Wien the Frenchmen arrived at
these Falls" said a Chippewa chief in 1826
to the Ai erican agen t atSault S te. Ma rie,
" they came and kissed us. They called
us children and we found then fathers.
We lived like brethren in the sanie lodgc.
They nover mocked our ceremonies and
they never molested the places of our
dead. Seven generations of men have
passed away, but we have not forgotten
it. Just, very just, were îhey to us"
(Jameson part Il. p. 14S.) The French
(Mr. Bancroft obse-ves) "had won the
affection of the savages * * * and
retained it by religious influence. They
seemed to be no more masters, but
r'ather companions and frien'ds. More
formidable enemies now appeared, a'ro-
gant in their p-etensions, scoffing inso-
lently at those whom they superseded,
driving away their Catholic priests, and
introducing the ti'affic in rum, whici till
then had been effectively prohibited"
(IV. 79.)

May we not safely say, that had the
F'ench 'etained possession of America
the Red Indian would have survived to
this day to worship the God of the
Chiristian ?

LAN.DLOI) AND TENANT.

lv is a bealtiful imoi'ning in springi tlie
sui is shiining brightily, an the birds
are sinIgitg iorrily in the yot leafless
trees. 'lm i'refieshinggr'eon of the min-
dows and ficids is dtelighltfli, and eveûry-
thing aronmd somnîs ha;tppy. lappy ?
Alas! no, not ail. We look ao-tidi, but
wo sec nO cottage ; yet those tall trees
secin to point oti this as the habitation
of nan. Ai ! wiy are those ýtones aid
this earth scatteredi about? Ah, rcadet',
herc lias been the happy home ofi the
Irish peasant ; liee lias lie playcd wii
a chil ; lire lias lie gown fron child-
hood to nmanihood ; liQire lias li tasted
all thiose joys whicli once made muîîsic in
his young lieart. No wonder, thi, that
for this place lie retainîs a )ov'e, stiong
and energtic,-hat it secis as if' his
heait- was torni froi its place w'hetn le
is foi-ced to part fi-oi lis dentr home.

He as parted froni it, genîtle 'ecadcr,
but low reiuctantly IHe was forced to
leave the lione of his childhood, and
you now behold before you the ruined
home of' the Irîish " taant-at-will, and
truly, indeed, at the will of the landlord.
He has faiied to pay his rent, anîd, of
course, lie must give up his land. The

c-owbar briigade " is brought into re-
qisition,- and lie is turned out on the
charity of his poor iieighbours.

le lias gone to hlie roadsidé, there to
talce up his abode for the pi-esent, whith-
er' wle w'ill follow him, and sec in wvhat
condition h is landlord has turned him
out on the cold world. At a bond in
the road, near what was once his own
home, wa behold a miscrable sod cabin
erected by his kind neigl hbou-s for tie
poor outcast anid bis failiy. lot us eii-
ter. On soine straw' in the corner of
the cabin lies a decropit old manl. Al-
rcady lie seenms no laonger' of' this wvorld.
The sharp, denth-ike featites the glazed.
oye and einaciated iand, tells us lhat
death lias mnairked out the pool- suffeter
as his victima. Ile senms iot to perceive,
the objects about hin; and in bis hands
lue Clasps with the rigid grasp of dath
a small crucifix. Around bis wi-etched
couch kncel his son and his damigliter-
in-law-the youîng and wi'etched wife
who it seems is doomed to hardships
aiready; and also, reader, you may seo
heî'e a holy and revm-end mian, the ser-


